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Serial Number
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:
1.

Senat~

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Sixth

Repo~t

of the Curricular Affairs Co~=l~·t~t~e=e=·----------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 10, 1987.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate 's ByLaws , this bill will become effective December 31, 1987 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
--'=D=ecember 11, 1987
(date)

Jt(ldJllldiJ'B. ~

~dy B. Holmes
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEfvlENT
TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.
Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved
1

\

v.

a.

1-skt'

Form revised 4/86

President

,/
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FACUL'l'Y SENA'l'E

//'

,//

FACULTY SENA'l'E
~II

TilE UIUVERSI'fY OF RIIODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode I s land

/

THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

NU'l'ES

llover,•ber 18, 1987
'l'he Two Hundred and Forty-Sixth Report
of the Curricuiar Affairs Committee

Faculty Senate Ex cutive Committee neeting 112 - llov7mber 13, 1987

}h

1.

The wcetin<J wa!'; called to order at 3:00 p.m.
the Faculty
Senate Office, ~bairper!Son nolwes presiding. 1 1 All members were
pr ese nt exc ept Senator Hhite "ho was excus7.

2.

The Niuut es of Exe utive
were apJJrOved.
\

3.

4.

5.

Co~uittee Meeti~ Ill, November

At its meetings of October 5, 1987, November 2 and November 1 6, 1987,
the Curricular Affairs Con~ittee considered the followi n<J 111atters now
presented to the Faculty Senate.
S E C T I 0 N

I

9, 1987,

//

Chairperson Holmes an{l Senator Lord r!Ji>orted on the meeting they
had Qttended with mem ers of the com9•l ttee from the Education
Com;nission of the Stat s. The meeti'ng had been postponed from
the previous day becaus of the s f w storm .
Chair pers on Holmes shareo with ttie Executive Committee her copy
of "correspondence" betwee, Prof essor Wenisch and Franz Kafka
about the "bureaucratic ni 1tmare" of attempting to fill a
tenure-tra c k position at th ¥ niversity of Rhode Island.
President Eddy joined the E/e;~ tive Committee at 3:30 p .m.
following matters were~on idered:
_

Curricular Matters Below the 400-Level Which Require
the Faculty Senate
A.

Confir~ation

by

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Theatre
a.

ADD: The following courses:
1)

'l'HE 291 Production Laboratory (LruJgJJ_,_l) Orientation and instruction in Theatre through tutored
participation in crews and production assignments
or projects for departmental productions.
(1,5!h
1)
liaY_b~pg_g.t;gQ_Qngg.
Staff

The
_

A.

Following discussio , it wa agreed to reschedule Faculty
Senate 1-leeting J4, originallk scheduled for November 12,
for Tuesday, Nov~ber 24 at ~\ 30 in Independence Hall
Auditorium pendif~ consultati~ with persons directly
concerned with / atters of business on the Agenda.

2)

THE 300 Individual Problems in Theatre Studies
(l_gng_ll_,l=J) Individual theatre work on an
approved project under supervision of a staff
111ember. f.[g: l},I;!II!li§Jl..iQIL.Q~.U- · ~lgy_b~L..I.~
~_fQ.I _JLJ[]511t.il!IJ.!!!I_QLJlil\....£.I~~-li1l> •
Staff

B.

The Educati on }:ommission of the ) t;ates 1 Committee's perce-p tions of the }l ifferences between and among the three in st itutielns oX;gher education and th~r relationship to the
Office of II gher Education were _disd \ sed.

3)

'l'HE 301 Special Group Studies (L..f!o~LII .. l=JI Group
theatre work in production projects under approval
and supervision of staff member . £Lg: vg_qrr.i..!>=

c.

§jQI}__Q_f__J;_j;_gff.
~.rg9.it~.

President Eddy reported on the oral .c onnnents about the
univcrsi y 111ade by the accreditation t~!llil at· the conclusion
of tbeirl visit. President Eddy indicat~d that he would
receive a written report in December, bu f.._ that the official

The "'""":•::"

,:;:::,::t.:•,:·::•p~::lic m•Ul Ape\
Respectfully

1988,
5)

submit~ed,

Sheila Black Grub111an \\

\._

SBG:DD

4)

M<!Y___b_e__l;_ru;?g_gtgd

THE 362 Scene Painting ( l__<uJgJ}_,J) Problems in
scene painting, including use of color, basic
techniques in scenic art such as texturing, trompe
l'oeil, work from design elevations, carving and
some work in plastics. (Q!;_ygjg_]) IHttwer
'l'IIE 391 Advanced Production Laborato ry (L..im9JI_,_

l) Advanced instruction in theatre through tutored
participation in crews and production assignments
or projects for departmental product ions.
(l>_<~l:>..__l)
£Lg:
l!!l .....Q.L:_QgJJ!ll§ieiQn.....Q!__!n:.t.I!.!£tQJ.
!1<!Y be re-v~~t~9_gn,~;:g.
staff

(
-7-

fo_x_g__!!!_g~jrul.!J]!__Qf_

staff
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THE UNIVt::HSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

THE UNIVERSITY OF HIIODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

MINUTES
FACUL'l'Y SENATE
Faculty Senate Executive Committee Heeting Ill - November 9, 1987
NINU1'ES
l.

The meeting was called to order at 11:00 a . m. in the Faculty
Senate Office, Chairperson Holmes presiding. All 1nembe rs ~1ere
present except Senators Lott and Swonger who were excused.

2.

The !Hnutes of Executive Committee neeting tlO, November 3, 1987,
were approved as corrected.

3.

The Executive Committee reviewed the Agenda for Faculty Senate
Meeting 14, Nove~er 12, 1987.

Faculty Senate Executive Committee lleeting 110 - November 3, 1907
1.

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Senate Office, Chairperson llolmes presiding. All members were
present except Senator White who was excused.

2.

The tlinutes of Executive Committee 11eeting 19, October 26, 1987,
were approved.

3.

A draft Agenda for Faculty Senate Meeting 14,
was reviewed and approved in final form,

4.

Noveu~er

- The Executive Committee discussed a request from the Administra tor Evaluation Coordinating Con$ittee for a clarification of its
charge.
Following discussion, Chairperson Holmes was directed to inform
the Administrator Evaluation Coordinating Committee that tl~
Executive Committee agrees that the Coordinating Committee should
be able to review all inforn•at: ion related to the evaluations
except for the results of th~ individual evaluations, unless the
Coordinating Committee can provide a satisfactory rationale for
their nf: e ding to do so in order to discharg.e their responsibilities.

5.

The Executive Con~ittee agreed to discuss at their next meeting a
requ es t from the Curricular Affairs Committee for a determination
as to whether the proposed new Bachelor of Science in Materials
Engin eeri ng degree program is exempt from review by the New
P rag ram Rev ie1~ Com1oi t tee under the provisions of sect ion .ll.J!..5_,2J
of tbe JJDlY!:!I§i.!;y Msnua1.

6.

Senal o L Lord reported that he had attended the Library Committee' s meeting with Dr. Petrocelli and Mr. Wyman regarding the
vacancy problems in the University Library and that it had appeared that efforts were being made by the University administration to improve the situation.

7.

Ms .• Grubman explained that Printing Services had expe rienced some
difficulty with their equipment and had printed tile Agenda on one
side of the paper rather than the usual back to back.

12, 1987

5.

Ms. Grubruan said that the proposed new degree would be included
in the Agenda for the December 10 meeting of the Faculty Senate,
6.

Chairperson Holmes and Senator Lord reported that they had been
invited to attend a luncheo n meeting on November 12 with a committee from the Education Commission of the States which had been
asked by the Board of Governors for Higher Educatio n to review
"options and suggest most appropriate educational and costeffective relationship that could exist bet~1een HIC and URI as
well as RIC and CCRI ... • The ECS coro11littee was co nsul ted by the
Board in response to a recommendation of the Blue Ribbon Study
Commission.

7.

The Executive Committee agreed to the following topics for their
November 13 mee.ting with President Eddy:

Cllairperson llolmes reported that she had attended the Accreditation T ~aru 's e~it interview with the President and other administrative officers.

Tbe meeting was adjourned at 4 : 45p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

In response to a request from the Curricular Affairs Cooonittee,
the Executive Committee determined that the proposed new Bachelor of Science in naterials Engineering degree program is exempt
from review by the New Program Review Committee under the provisions of section .ll.J!.5_,2~ of the !.!Dl.'llU.l?.H.Y !:!i!U!If!J.

B.

A.

Recapitulation of November 12 Faculty Senat e Meeting and
continued discussion of proposed administrative reorganization;

B.

Follow-up on November 12 meeting 1dth the Education Commission of tile States' Co•·••••ittee;

c.

The President's response to the accredit·ation visit.

The Executive Co111mittee agreed to discuss the NCAr1 Poli!;'Y on Drug
Tes ting of Athletes at a s ubs e quent meeting.

Sheila Black Grubman
The meeting was adjourned at 12:12 p.m.
Respectfully sub mi tted ,
Sheila Black Grubm an
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b.

CllANGE:

11G'l' 424, 439
105
PED 335, 348, 354
SPE 417
'l'ND 455
~/RT 001

Curricular requirements for the Bachelor of
Fine Arts in Theatre as follows:

~IUS

All B.F . A. students are required to complete
a core of 35 credits distributed as follows:
THE 111 (3), 161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3), 261
(3), 291, (2), 391 (2), 321 (3), 351 or 352
(3), 350 (1), and 6 credits chosen from 381,
302, 383, 384 (6).

2. **RE'l'AIN:

For two additional years the f o ll owing courses:
APG 309
BSL 450
esc 492
EllG 232, 335, 371, 468, 477
FRN 394, 454
GER 121
HIS 105, 175, 346
LAS 397
HUS 306
PilL 453
PEP 223
PLS 472
PSC 432
REN 330
R'l'H 499
SPA 430

~Jgn_pnrt_rbg9t~g~~~bng!Qgy
Stu~ents selecting design ~nd theatre
technology wust complete an additional 30
credits as follows: THE 351 or 352 (3), 355
(3), 365 (3), 371 (3), 300 (3), 301 (3), and
12 credits chosen from the following: 362,
400, 401, 415, 451, 455, 463, 465, 475 (12).

fu:.l.iD9

Students selecting acting must complete an
additional 32 credits as follows: TilE 117
(3), 211 (3), 212 (3), 311 (4), 312 (4), 411
(4), 412 (4), 300 or 301 (3), 400 or 401 (3),
PED 105 or 106 (1).

Students selecting stage management must
complete an additional 30 credits as follows:
MGT 300 (3), SPE 320 (3), THE 341 (3), 355 or
365 (3), 371 (3)' 441 (3)' 300 (3)' 301 (3)'
400 (3), 401 (3).

B.

S E C T I 0 N

1.

DELE'l'E:

·· The following courses wh ich have not been taught
for at le~st four years:
ADE
APG
ART
AVS
BOT
DHY
EDC
FHN
JOH
11CE

487
305
018, 020, 264
476
446
254
313, 335
114
399
008

-9-
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Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Comwittee and Gr aduate Council
on 400-Level Courses.
At the Curricular Affairs Con,mittee 's meetings of October 5, 1987,
November 2, 1987 and November 16, 1987 and the Gradu a te Council's
meetings of September 25, 1987 and October 23, 1987, the following
matters were considered and are now presented to th e Fac ulty Senate.
A.

In a cc ordance with section .li....JlL92 of the !!niY~.r~U M.9DlH!l the
Curri c ul ar Affairs Committee recommends the following: ·

P'-' -

* •• * * • * * * • * * * • * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * * * *

Informational Matter
College of Re so ur ce Development
Department of Resource Economics
ADD: RE!l 456X To urism Economics (li_.J) Applicati on of economic principle s and research
kJethods to tourist and t ou r ism industry behavior. Practical resear c h 111ethods for
as s essing economic, social a nd e nvironmental
benefits and costs of touri s w development are
exaruined.
( Lec:~__3) l'.rg_;_ l.P2_9!HlSS~__2.!)l
p_r_pg~mieeiQfl_Qf_jp§t.rP~t 9. ~~
Tyrrell

**The Curricular Aftairs Comhtittee will recommend in Spring 1990 the
deletion of any of th ese co urses wltich have not bee n given bt the
Second Semester 1990.
-10-

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Isla nd
B.

Curricula r l·latters
Senate

l~hich

Requi r e Confirmation by the Faculty

FACUL'l'Y SENATE

De partment of Indu s trial and Manufacturing Engineering

I

Title , description and prerequisite for
the following courses:
IME 450 Computer - Aided Industrial &
Hanufacturing Engineering IL..1l
Algorithm formulation and c omputer· aided problem solving in engineering economics, materials processing
and forming, design for assembly,
robotics, and operations research.
Extensive computer laboratory
experience on individual micro cOILlputers. l'J;~: .f.l!J... Jl1.. .JJ2~
QL....J2~J'.I!Ij~~ i OJL.Q.L.in.litl:~.t.QL.

Reynolds
b)

IME 451 Industrial Engineering Systen,s (~) Design and analysis
of systems of production facilities
and materials handling. Compensation, production, and inventory
control systems. Applications of
and case problems in operations
research, probability and statistics, engineering economy and other
foundation areas . Introduction to
simulation . l'U: P~!'J!Iill!l.!lQD__Qf
jo§t%PCtQJ;. Staff

/

.

for a B.S. Degree in Material-/ Engineering
I

a)

/

Nop ember 19, 1987
,/
acuity Senate Curricular Affairs Comnd;ttee
Two Hundred arid Forty-seventh Rep dr t

Coll eg e of Eng i neering

CHANGE :

/

I

/;' .

At its meeting of Aptil 13, 1987, the Facul,t(y Senate Curricular
Affairs Committee ap oved the proposal f 7om the College of Engineer ing and the Departmen of Chemical Engineering for a new Bachelor of
Science degree in Mate als Engi neering ./ In accordance with section
!!...J!5... l.Q of the J.lnj._y r
~ M$1ll!15!J. , the IJbrricular Affairs Committee
forwarded the proposal' t O.. the Office o'f the Vice President for Business and Finance with th~ \ request th/t a budgetary impact statement
for the proposal be prepar~. ~lr. j . Vernon · Wyman, Assistant to the
Vice President for Business \ and F i rfance, indicated in hi s memorandum
dated October 27, 1987, that ' "soll}e' internal shift s within the department's existing budget will su· ~f ee to support the proposed degree
program."
Based upon Mr. Wyman's statem6 nt, the Facult'y Senate Exe c utive Committee concluded on November 9/ / 1987 · that the proposed B.S. degree .program does not requ~re revi~w and ~~k~ng oy the new Program Rev1~w
Committee because 1t meet~ the cr1t~1a for exemption set forth 1n
section 8.85.24. of the IDiiY~.nLiU' Harty$~}:

a~

It: programs do no J require the
ocation of funds for direct
costs, or if the~ r~gram can be en irely supported by
reprogramming existing departmental funds, or if the amount of
general revenue' funds required per y~ar does not exceed the
current calendlar year salary of an instructor, no review under
8.85.20 shalf be required.
\

fo

The Curricular /}' fairs Committee recommends \ hat the Faculty Senate
approve the
owing proposal for the creat i~ n of a new Bachelor of
Science Degre in Materi a ls Engineering ( t he p oposal is in the format
required byte Board of Governors for Higher Education):
A.

~.BML..Ill.fQ.Bt.lbTHlli

1.

Name of Institution:

hade Island

Department and College:

Department of
Engineering,
College of Engine ~ ing

Title of Propose d Program:
Academic Ar e !'l:

-11-

f

' .
Che~ncal

· Ma t er i a 1 s
Bachelor Of Sc l. e\ rl_
.c e 1n
Engineer i ng
~
\

Eng i neering, Materials

IIEGIS Title and Clas s ificat i on Code :

14.1801

\

-1?.-

II

